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rtk4all: Implementing a Low-Cost and Accurate Positioning System
Charcey Petersen, Department of Geography
Andrew Berns, PhD, Department of Computer Science
Abstract
Global positioning systems are in many electronic devices for location based functionality. These systems yield position accuracy within a couple of meters. Survey grade location information
yields position accuracy within centimeters. Survey grade equipment costs thousands of dollars to collect high accuracy data. However, highly accurate data is crucial to utilizing imagery captured
with unmanned aerial systems. This project introduces a low cost alternative to a survey grade system. By utilizing the open source library RTKLIB and electrical system design this project
implements a network of ground control points embedded with real time kinematic capabilities. These ground control points yield a position location with centimeter accuracy for a fraction of the
cost. They also reduce survey time dramatically as surveying is done automatically after the points are in position.

Traditional Surveying

rtk4all: Methodology

Surveying is a method of collecting centimeter level accurate
location data. Surveying is widely used in engineering, but is
crucial for geometrically accurate images and 3d models.

RTKLIB:
An Open Source Program Package for GNSS
Positioning. Written by Tojomi Takasu in 2006
(newest release in 2013). Available for download
and manipulation by users.

Hardware

Collect coordinate for
each GCP

Install Linux OS on Pi Zero

Download RTKLIB

Take images with sensor on UAS at differing
elevations and angles

Note: This 8 acre study site took 1.5 hours to survey and 10 minutes to fly.

GCP

Northing (m)

Easting (m)

Elevation (m)

1

4692748.092

563199.3735

250.61669

2

4692753.181

563170.391

250.3401

3

4692744.584

563170.877

250.38996

4

4692739.512

563199.9123

250.634

In the lab, process your GCPs and photos. The output is a
geometrically accurate orthomosaic.

Av RMSE: 4.60 cm

rtk4all: Hardware

Raspberry Pi Zero

Solder header pins to Pi
Zero

Compile RTKLIB on Pi
Zero

Connect NEO-6M to Pi
Zero with jumper wires

Configure RTKRCV for Pi
Zero with GPS Module

(Ground Control Points)

(Known Point)

Cost & Accuracy

NEO-6M
Set out GCPs
in study area
Connect points
to app

$5

Rover

Base Station

Write script to capture location
information

Establish base
station

- 1GHz, Single-core CPU
- 512MB RAM
- 40-pin header
- Bluetooth 4.0

GPS Refresher:
Satellite knows it’s exact position,
sends out signal with time stamp
and information, stations receive
signal and compute position
based on time taken to travel
from satellite to receiver, need 4
satellites to get a location reading

Satellite

Software

Obtain Hardware:
- Raspberry Pi Zero
- NEO-6M
- header pins
- jumper wires
Lay out Ground Control
Points (GCPs) in study area

Real Time Kinematic

- U-blox NEO-6M GPS module
- Supports SBAS
- 18x18mm antenna
- UART TTL socket

$6

Base stations available
from Iowa DOT

Collect locations

Fly site and
process data
Send corrections in
real time or use in
post processing

~$10,000
High Accuracy
High Cost

$8,800 (10 pack)

~$100

High Accuracy

Low Accuracy

High Accuracy

High Cost

Low Cost

Low Cost

